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month,' at th new - Armory building,
which has a seating capacity for 1,600ram people.; The meetings will be under the

aunt's estate, f 100.000 of which had
been left ta her, had been ordered.

Miss Morse said her aunt . was tlu
mother of Charles W, Morse. , the "ice
king," now In federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga. 'c

.":' ',' ;;' '

MILLIONS TO EXPAND

SOUND STEEL PLANTS

suffices of the Laymen's Union, and
the. Baptist. Methodist Christian, First
Presbyterian, Grace Presbyterian, Unit .iX V

1 -ASCBJDS TONIGHT ed Presbyterian and Evangelical denomr
,f l -(nations are represented. - Prof. Guthrie

and wife, the well known singing evan-
gelists, will have charge of the chorm
woik, which will include 100 vocalists.

v.

Big RerlTtl at Albanj.' --

; Albany, Or., March ll.What is exT
pected to be one of the biggest revivals
that has taken place here will be In-

augurated tomorrow night when Dr. W,
B. Riley will open the firat of a series
of evangelistic ; meetings to s last a

Cars direct to Oak's Rink from 1st and
Alder sts. every few minutes., v

Two Evenings' and a Day De- -;

voted in Portland to St. .

? v : Patrick." ,
' Get Tickets Here for Ad Men's Big ShowV See Hoyt's

?A TEXAS STEEIV March 21, at the Baker Theatre
Portland win be celebrating St. aj'

tomorrow, befflnnlnfc; tonight,
lllost of the sntrt'alnnnfnt Will h fur-- slliSurplusSPicture ?SaleMfer

Wrought. to put a special emphasis on that
."dash" syllable. These items evidence the ;

snap' and go that correct dressers demand, im J

JUST IN, NEW MANHATTAN SHIRTS ;

Russian cords, madras, silk, - silk and linen
French flannel; $1.50 to $4.00; new soft. -

(United Fma Uw4 Wire.)
Seattle, March 16. According to "a

statement tody by Jamea A. Moore,
president of the Western Steel corpor
atlon, more than 110,000.090 wtll.be in-

vested In the company's plants m near
Seattle by; English, capitalists In he
Immediate future. This money . will
bs used, Moofrf says, in extending op-

erations In the steel mills at irondale
and New Westminster B. C
; ThC statement from Mr. Moore was
received hers by cattle, his associates
making the big deal publlo today;; f::

PHONE GIRL INHERITS "i

x $100,000; QUITS JOB
lljii ,( Y i-ii ;,'-- Wttl.- -

j, Los Angeles, March 1 With a check
for HOO.OOd in her possession. Miss May
Morse,- - until yesterday telephone operr
a tor at the Hotel,, Lankershlm, vision
her way to Bath, Maine, to settle up
the odds and ends of the estate of her
aunt. Mrs. Benjamin Morse.

Not even the girl's employers sus-
pected that she was an heiress-

-
until

she . resigned her position. Then she
remarked that final distribution of her

SL.inlshed by tit Catholics, but all others

Now in Full Blastftb Off

Make Life a Joy Need a Stimulant? tlUUld Willi I IUIUI lUlil UAVIV VUHO Ul fl-.- VV i;,.

and $2.50. .

j

CLUETT AND STAR SHIRTS in all the new -For the Invalid - Cone in Today - --

. Get a Bottle of That Good '

Old "Chicken collars to match at $1.50 and $2.00.
To Make Hair ; t ;

WE'VE GOT A LOT OF NEW THINGS IN.Clean and - Glossy Xu
NECKWEAR that you'll like; lots of decide

xtjfff ' '
. . edly novel ideas-o- display af 5oc ; .

TWrTTiF TtT'TOITP iThtThTT? lUTrtSlP V

tare invited to attend any of the service
'freely. ,

I .The street will be scenes of extended
Jcelebratldn ."The Wearln' O' Th' Green"
twill be practiced practically' ' by the
quarter million or so folks expected to

'buy Shamrocks at a dime. each from the
2000 women who will be .'selling alt day

'for the benefit of the motherless babies
at 8t Mary's orphanage near, Oswego.

At St. Lawrence hall in South
Patrick's church In

WNorth Portland ' special , meetings will
be, held tonight and 4 the speakers,

srespeotlvely, are Father McDevltt ,and
i IJudge Kavanaugh.; At the same time

the Ad Men's club will be having its
'own celebration at Foster & KleUer'a
jon the East Side, y- -

'$.' Special 'services, are also announced
. , in nearly all the Cathollo churches

morning at I o'clock. In St
V Patrick's church the general service will
i be held, and then tomorrow evening.
under tha auspice f th Ancient Order

,of Hibernians, another general meeting
at which Father Brophey, just arrived

jfrom Ireland, will , be the - principal
speaker, : and Frederick aoodrich, a

'Chorus of BO voices, and the soloists,
; Mrs. Raymond Sullivan and Frank Hen-ness- y,

, will furnish the music. D. J.
'McLoughlln will presjde. V " J i v:':? In Portland there are "many of the
; lads who came from Ireland and

dollars in the west. They
vara as loyal to the memories of the old
country they, are patrlotlo in-t- he

mew and tomorrow they will shout Erin
. Go Bragh (Ireland forever). with- - full
u lunged pride. thatwUlmakfeiheda jr

memorable; ;
: v .: y.,, ;.-

' In addition to the regular program of
! musle and the bill of features at the
;' Orpheum a special program of Irish

musto has been arranged by Professor
' Bettman in honor of St' Patrick's day,
, and will be played at afternoon and
, evening performances tomorrow. ' The

, music will embrace ajl of tha national
ialrs of the Emerald Isle. .

-

.! .

Cock'? Whiskey
. WeHayjBongliL .

1596
. Bottles to SeD at Only

89c Bottle
100 ptoot,' bottlad In

bona.

The age, strength and purity
of this Whiskey is vouched
for by the U. S. Government,
the Distillers and Us.

(Frpm tha Toronto Times.)- - ,

"Tour hair will, grow In beauty and
color, and brilliance and luxuriance, If
you will stop drenching and rinsing It
with soap and f water and use only a
dry shampoo powder, sprinkled on . the
head once a week and brushed thorough'
ly through the halt, " .'

.More dry, dull, ' brittle and faded
hair can be traced to' too much moisture
than to any other cause. A good sham-
poo powder will I emove every particle
of dust, oil and dandruff front the head,
leaving the scalp clean, cool and re-
freshed and the hair glossy, soft and
silky. y,X--; -- X--

"To make a shampoo powder simply
mix four ounces of therox' with four

ren, the genuine and original guaranteed hose warranted to wear six. months with--;
. , -- ,

f, ;

out holes.

Wiisf.p ftlh.it (1tiniTiTiiiTrn(0
WW UJyLJX. UJJLU, Jl JUL -H- A-U- U. ; f..,...

- nris - - -- - rt t T Tounces of orris' root, - Therox Awes up
the hair from root td tip, and you need
use no other tonic." . v , , Seasonable

" That is what a. wheel chair
will do. - Invalids need out-
door 'life and - sunshine .as
much, if not more, than oth-

ers. We have chairs of many
kinds and prices, both for
house and street use, s

They are 'easy; adjustable
with super springs, so that
the most helpless use them
with comfort. We rent at a
moderate monthly charge, if
you don't wish to buy. Prices
?20 to $50,

Cond for ZUustrated Booklet.

Protect Your Roses

Remedies
qjosii iio moveiney , r ,

"

" MEN'S HOLEPROOF, box of 6 pairs . . . . .$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 , ;;
WOMEN'S HOLEPROOF, box of 6 pairs .$2.00 and $3.00 - J

CHILDREN'S HOLEPROOF, box of 6 pairs $2.00 Z': '
f,

Men's and women's pure silk Holeproof in all tie new spring colorings. - ff' "

mm,
i SUPERINTENDENT BACK '

I BUT NURSES STAY OUT

HIVE TABLETS A
most efficient internal rem-

edy for the treatment of
hives, characterized by
raised. eruptions with intense
itching and burning. Symp.
toms may arise from errors
in diet, change of climate or
overheated conditions. Price
25.

POISON OAK TAB-
LETS Very beneficial in

Use "Woodlark"
Rose ind Fruit Spray VISIT OUR BASEMENT ANNEX

(Vnltpd Preas Lf-w- d Wire.) '

Beattle. March 16. Dr. W. II, Corson,
at one time superintendent of the county
hospital, will be reappointed. It is an-
nounced today, and he will try to get
enough nurses to handle tha 250 pa-
tients immediately. Since th 12 nurs-
es walked out On strike for higher wag-
es and shorter hours, one head nurse
and minor employes of the institution
have been caring for the patients. .

Miss Jtetta McGregor, former head
nurse, whose name was dropped from
the payroll on Tuesday, said today that
no nurses could be obtatned to take, the
places of the strikers at $45 per month,
and that the 260 patients would be prac-
tically uncared for. ,

Alteration Sale
For roses, house plants, vines,
small and large fruit trees.
Destroys all insects. that feed
on foliage or petals of roses.
Kills tent caterpillars, currant
worrm?, pear or cherry slugs,
asparagus beetles and all leaf-eati- ng

insects. May be used
any strength on any foliage
without injury.

"Woodlarkw' Spray

cases of poison oak. Can
also be used as a preventive.
Price 25.

GRINDELI A COM-
POUNDA local applica-
tion for poisoning by oak.
An immediate relief from the
itching and smarting svmp-ton- s.

Price 40 and 75.
Mail orders filled and post-
age prepaid. at above prices.

7F
Pumps at 50c EachThat Portland Music Lover

OF SAMPLE SUITS
COATS AND DRESSES
We are going to enlarge. We will be the largest specialty Cloak

and Suit House on the coast. We are going to Concentrate our

Quart bottle Rose Spray 50t
Pint bottle Rose Spray 25 Open a Monthly Account

"' ml
,

entire business at 134 Sixth street, corner of Alder, opposite Ore- -

Ionian building.

Appreciate Absolute Truth
and Maker to User Piano
Bargains Is Demonstrated by
theWonderful Success ofOur

Genuine .

WATCH US GROW

mm "This great Alteration Sale is a stern reality and a call that means

a great sacrifice to us, and we have decidedjo take .the loss quick.

The prices we have put on every sample garment means a great ; IffiBiand;Sale saving to you. Look to your spring needs quick.
,
No goods , J

-- charged or-se- nt on .approval. -

In this sale we offer no discontinued lines no used pianos-- -,

nothing but new pianos that we can GUARANTEE.' There
were just ten instruments in the sale. They are going fast,
and Saturday night twill see the close of one of the most
phenomenal piano sales that Portland has ever witnessed.
Attend the sale and critically compare the values learn what
a superb instrument you may own for,

t arl"v'TlHl(-l!H'.rlJ,u'li- ', $

Worrells Open Their Bargain
Basement Annex

Special prices for opening day in. basement:
Sample Waists, worth up to $2.00, now for r

Sample Petticoats, worth tip to, $2.00, now; QO
for only Ov
Sample Petticoat), worth up to $1.50, now- -

v Q '

for only .Ui7l
Sample Coats, worth up to $12.00, now CM OCT
for only ; V.U tDlXUU.
Sample Suits, values up to $20.00, how 01 O QK
for only .' Dls55U ;

Sample Skirts, values up to $6.00, now for flJO OO
only , .,..,,.., Dst70

Combination Suits 1

5 doxn Assorted Lace, with beaded ribobn,;"" CtOg
to go at .'. . , ; . t . UtC
7 dozen, beautifully trimmed with lace lnl QQn
embroidery, to go at ....t, Otc
1 dozen Combination Corset Cover, and 'fl" "Q
Skirt, to go at f.i..: VXsU

House Dresses
6 dozen, in all colors, $2.50 value's, to go CJ 39

200 New Spring Tailored Suits
At Alteration Sale prices while our regular sample
prices are below others. Three prices. Gives you a

choice almost unlimjed:

$25.00 Sample Suits and Coats, for J Cj

$35y00 Sample Suits and Coats, for JJ(J gjj
$4000 Sample Suits and Coats foe 95

Sale of Walking Skirts
f 5.00 Skirts 2.98
f 7.50 Skirts f4.05
$10.00 Skirts 96.05
$12.50 Skirts 7,95
25c Corset Covers lit
40c Corset Covers 23
75c Corset Covers 35

A large lot of Muslin Underwear must jro at
once. We purchased a traveling man's entire line
of samples which arc priced at bargain prices.

Drawers
5 dozen, In tailored muslin, to go at ........... 19f
4 dozen, tailored and embroidered, to ga at ..,.40

if mm
J, , J

By pay ing per ceritcashnon
the4 purchase price and 61-- 2

per cent per annum on the
balance for six years and. six
years only you can buy a
tract of the best land in the
Northwest; have it planted in

the desired fruit, cared for and
brought to maturity. We will

harvest and market the crop,
paying off the unpaid 'balance
with the crop itself. Let us

show you the land.

v The Oregon Washington
1 Orchard Co.

; 306 RaUway Exchange Building

' References by permission . Third Floor.

TS ? ' .: .
- ':

","

Arjd as lowTas the price Us; you needn't pay all cash to secure
one. A very moderate cash payment down and we'll deliver
'the piana Your' home may be brightened at once and you
get the benefit of the use of the piano while you arc paying
for it. If you wi$hkyou may pay as little as

Act quickly, for this unprecedented opportunity is drawing
to a close. Remember that we made the pianos and that thev
were marked at MANUFACTURERS' PRICES IN-TH- I SAMPLE SUITSWORE: ELriKoirixAiji. iMow these 300 instruments. , A aaare. selling for ';.,.., AND CLOAKS

134 SIXTH STREET, CORNER ALDER OPPOSITE OJIEGONIAN BUILDING

Ladd & Tilton Banlc Marshall 713.
Open Evcnfngi. DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR BASEMENT ANNEXPortland Trust Co.

r--


